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SUPPLEMENTARY OFFENSE REPORT 
BAY POLICE DEPT. 
Offense------Ho_mo_c_ide ____ ---- -- - - -----Serial No.-~~-1-9.4------
Complainant---- -
- Address---------- --- ----- ---------------------------------------------------· 
Additional Details of Offense, Progress of Investigation, etc. 
Mrs. Brown used to us?. the bed room in wb i ch M arjJ yn was mnrd<=>red. She 
could add nothing nor could sbA rAmAmher anything that might have been 
___ _in_the____r_QQ.m.___o_the_r__ than -1-Iha_Lwa s fonnd _at___s,.t:.J::LLJ.Jo:::.-... _________________ _ 
made from information received by ns from the She.pp..al'.'d family that-t.~ 
tha t he was just a frustrated man who COJJld not s 0 ttl 0 down to --an-yth-:ng. 
This offense is declared: 
Unfounded D Signed---'J..,_,...HH~u,,_,,b.wa..._c,,..h~.-~FPDR.e nkb an 
lnvestiqa.ting Officer 
Date 
.-·ffed by arrest D 
.i:o.A.deptionally cleared 0 
Inactive (not cleared} D 
Signed------- -------------Date-------• 
Chief or Commandin11 Officer 
FORM 3 CW 1M tl·IJO 
This form is used by officer assigned to a case to report progress after three 
and seven days and weekly thereafter, also to report significant developments. 
